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Abstract—
This paper discussesan application layer framework

that usesa setof standard IETF protocolsfor supporting
real-time and non-real-time multimedia applications on
mobile terminals of next generationwir eless[3G/4G] net-
works. It describesa 3G-IP architecture and brings out
the requirementsand issueswhich are essentialfor sup-
porting roamingusersin the wir elessInter net in a ubiqui-
tous way. In addition it highlights waysof achieving end-
to-endmobility by meansof signaling insteadof usingany
agentin the middle of the network asoftendonecurr ently.

I . INTRODUCTION

Rapid growth of Internetand increaseddemandfor
ubiquitouswirelessaccessare the driving forces be-
hind intenseactivities towardsthedesignof all IP wire-
lessnetworksin differentstandardandtechnicalforums.
Several forumsandstandardbodiese.g.,MWIF, 3GPP,
and IETF areactively working on specificationsof all
IP wirelessnetworks that allow roaming usersto ac-
cessintegrateddata,voice and multimediaservicesof
the Internetvia their wirelessIP terminalsand appli-
ances. Furthermore,the existing circuit switchednet-
work and1G/2G(i.e.,1Gand2G)wirelesssystemswill
eventuallyevolve andmergeinto anend-to-endIP plat-
form thatprovidesubiquitousreal-timeaswell asnon-
real-timeservices. In a nutshell, it is envisioned that
anend-to-endwireless/wirelineIP platformcomprising
3GwirelessaccessnetworksandawirelineIP backbone
will supportreal-timeandnon-real-timemultimediaser-
vicesin thefuture.

In principlemobility managementschemein thewire-
less Internet provides meansof terminal, sessionand
serviceandpersonalmobility. CurrentlythereareMo-
bile IP andmany of its variantssuchasMIP with route

optimizationprovide inter-domainmobility solution,on
the other hand there are several other evolving ap-
proachessuchasCellular IP[8], HAWAII[7], IDMP[9]
which provide intra-domainmobility by using source
basedrouting or dynamichomeagent. All theseap-
proachesuse network layer solution while providing
continuousmedia support when nodesmove around
andprovide meansof terminalmobility aswell asdy-
namicaddressassignmentusingnetwork accessidenti-
fier (NAI). HoweverMobile IP by itself doesnotprovide
meansof device independentpersonalmobility andlo-
cationservice. QoSrequirementsof real-timeservices
arealsonotwell defined.In additionto impactof trinag-
ular routingwhichaddsdelayin thenetwork in classical
Mobile IP case,theserequiremodificationof the host
IP protocolstacksfor IP in IP encapsulationwhich also
addsto theoverheadfor bandwidthconstrainedwireless
link. [6] providesanend-to-endapproachto hostmobil-
ity but it doesnot addressachieving mobility aspartof
endto endsignaling,anddoesnot addresspersonalor
servicemobility.

On the otherhand,SessionInitiation Protocol(SIP)
[2] is rapidlygainingwide-spreadacceptanceasthesig-
naling protocol of choice for Internetmultimediaand
telephony serviceswhich canbe usedfor WirelessIn-
ternetaswell. SIPsupportspersonalmobility aspartof
its signalingmechanism,its featuresetcanalsobe ex-
tendedto provide adequatemeansof terminal,andser-
vice mobility. It hasalreadybeenacceptedasa means
for signalingfor sessionmanagementin many of thefo-
rum andstandardbodiessuchasMWIF, 3GPPwho are
designingthe architecturefor all IP wirelessnetwork.
Becauseof someof the shortcomingsassociatedwith
Mobile IP or its variantsasoutlinedabove,it maynotbe



thebestapproachfor providing mobility managementin
thewirelessInternet.

Onealternative is to useSIPonly for personalmobil-
ity, mobile IP or oneof its route-optimizedvariantsfor
terminalmobility, andeitherextendmobile IP to sup-
portservicemobility tooor developanotherprotocolfor
servicemobility. Anotheralternativeaspropsedin [1] is
to useSIP‘scapabilityfor real-timecommunicationand
useMobile IP or its variantfor non-real-timecommuni-
cationby usingapolicy table.

Theproposedapproachattemptsto developanend-to-
end mobility managementframework that exclusively
usesSIP messaging/signalingto supportterminal, se-
sion andserviceaswell as personalmobility for both
real-timeandnon-real-timecommunication.It utilizes
aswell asextendsSIPto providevariousmeansof roam-
ing capabilitieswithin anadministrative domainandbe-
tween the domains,so that userscan accessthe net-
work and obtain variety of servicesfrom any location
usingtheir own mobile terminalwith minimumdisrup-
tion. SIPworkswith othersetof IETF protocolssuchas
DHCP, AAA, Diffserv to provide different functional-
ity suchasaddressassignment,security, accountingand
QoS.It alsooffersanotheradvantagesothatit canspoof
constantendpointswhichsupportsmobileTCPapplica-
tionsin aSIPenvironmentwithoutany changesto TCP.

Primary motivation for this proposedapproachare
mentionedbelow:

- It allows the usersto dependupontheir appliances
ratherthan the network for supportingmobility on an
end-to-endbasis without reliance on and knowledge
aboutabilitiesof network elementsfor packet intercep-
tion andforwarding.

- It provides a meansof route optimizationand im-
proved performancefor real-timeservicesvia SIP sig-
nalingmessagesfor addressbinding,registrationetc.

- Allows dealing with mobility at a semanticlevel
above IP terminals,by usingappplicationlayer identi-
fier suchasSIPURI.

- It provideseasierinteractionwith otherIETF proto-
colssuchasDIAMETER, DHCP, SMTP, DNS.

II . A 3G-IP ARCHITECTURE

A 3G-IPnetwork comprisesall IP wirelessaccessnet-
worksandapacket switchedIP backbonenetwork. The
IP backbonenetwork is an end-to-endwire-line infras-
tructurethat will compriseregional providers’ wireline
IP networksthatareconnectedthroughtheInternet,be-
sidesmobile stations/terminals,a wirelessaccessnet-
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work alsoconsistsof aradioaccessnetwork (RAN), and
an EdgeRouterandController. In orderto supportthe
needsof its users,a wirelessaccessnetwork interacts
with the network control entitieswhich are shown as
DomainControlAgent.Figure1 depictstheskeletonof
onesuch3G-IPnetwork. Following arethedescription
of someof theelementsdescribedthere.

Mobile Station(MS) : It is the usermobile terminal
that allows usersto communicate,andalsoprovides a
meansof interactionandcontrolbetweenusersandthe
network.

RadioAccessNetwork: The RadioAccessNetwork
representsthewirelessandback-haulinfrastructurethat
providesMSswith wirelessaccessto thewirelineinfras-
tructure. In IMT-2000,RANs useprogrammablesoft-
ware radiosto provide the flexibility acrossfrequency
bandsat theMS andacrossRAN.

EdgeRouter Controller(ERC):An ERCis a routing
andcontrol systemthat connectsa wirelessaccessnet-
work to a regionalwireline IP network. EachERCmay
supportseveral RANs. An ERC comprisestwo func-
tional entities,anedgerouter(ER) andanedgecontrol
agent(ECA). The ER functionsasan IP router, while
the ECA is an intelligent agentthat interactswith the
DomainControl Agent (DCA) to control the RANs as
well as supportnecessarynetwork-wide control tasks.
ControlAgentfunctionalitycanbedistributed.

DomainControlAgent: (DCA)
The domaincontrol agentprovides sessionmanage-

mentaswell asthemeansof interactionbetweenusers
andnetwork controlsystemandinteractionamongnet-
work control entities. DCA also supports1) Mobility
Management,2) Authentication,AuthorizationandAc-
countingand 3) QoS management.It is assumedthat



eachautonomoussystemwouldhavecomponentsof do-
maincontrolagentdistributedwithin it.

Eachdomaincontrol agentwould interactwith each
otherdirectlyor via anInter-Domaincontrolagentusing
properauthenticationmechanism.

II I . MOBILITY MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS AND

ISSUES

In general,mobility managementschemeof wireless
IP networkssatisfiesthefollowing requirements:

1. It supportsmeansof personal,serviceandterminal
mobility, i.e., it allows usersto accessnetwork services
anywhere,aswell asto continuetheir ongoingcommu-
nicationandto accessnetwork servicesanywhereusing
one’s own mobileterminal.

2. It supportsglobalroaming,i.e., it shouldremainin-
dependentof the underlyingwirelesstechnology. This
wouldensurethatthemobility managementschemecan
be transportedover all membersof IMT-2000 family
which comprisesseveral wirelesstechnologiessuchas
W-CDMA, TDMA etc.

3. It supportsbothreal-timeandnon-real-timemulti-
mediaservicessuchas mobile telephony, mobile web
access,and mobile data servicesin a way that their
pricesand performancesare comparable. In order to
achieve this mobility managementschemeshould in-
teracteffectively with theQoSmanagement,andAAA
schemesto verify theuser’s identitiesandrights,aswell
asto ensurethattheQoSrequirementsandapplications
aresatisfiedandmaintainedasusersroamaround.

4. It transparentlysupportsTCPbasedapplication.It
shouldsupportTCPasis without requiringany changes
to TCPor TCPbasedapplication

5. It shouldsupportmulticastandanycasttreeseffi-
cientlyasmobilestations/usersmovearound.

Mobility managementschemefor thewirelessIP net-
work shouldtake careof the following issuessuchas
registration,configuration,dynamicbinding, andloca-
tion managementon needbasis.

A. Hand-off

Hand-off, oftenknown ashand-over is a processthat
allows an establishedcall/sessionto continuewhenan
MS moves from one cell to anotherwithout interrup-
tions in the call/session.This handoff processcanbe
eitherhardor soft. In thehardhand-off casethemobile
receivesandacceptsonly oneradiosignalfrom a radio
channelor basestationwithin a singlecell, asthe mo-
bile movesinto a new cell, its signalis abruptlyhanded
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over from its currentcell (or basestation)to thenew one
rapidly in few seconds.With soft hand-off [14] theMS
continuesto receive andacceptradio signalsfrom the
basestationswithin its previous aswell asits new cell
for a limited periodof time. In orderto ensurethelayer
two independencerequirementof mobility management
scheme,a maximumacceptablehand-off time (MAHT)
of 2-3 secondsis required. In end-to-endwirelessIP
paradigm,threelogical levelsof hand-off procedurecan
bedefined:

i. Cell Hand-off : It allows anMS to movefrom acell
to anotherin a subnetwithin anadministrative domain.
Onesubnetmayconsistof multiple cells. IP addressof
themobilehostremainssamein thiscase.

ii. Subnethand-off : It allows an MS to move from
a cell within a subnetto anadjacentcell within another
subnetthatbelongsto thesameadministrative domain.

iii. Domainhand-off : It allows anMS to move from
onesubnetwithin an administrative domainto another
in adifferentadministrative domain.

The hand-off processis built upon the registration,
configuration,dynamic addressbinding, and location
managementfunctions.Hand-off processis transparent
to usersandshouldsatisfy the following requirements
so that it would ensurethe integrity, privacy, andconfi-
dentialityof user’s location,performthenecessaryAAA
processto verify users’identities. It shouldensurethe
servicemobility as the MS roamsaroundby making
surethat it maintainsthe QoSof the ongoingsessions
throughminimizing thelossof transientdataduringthe
hand-off, aswell assatisfyingthedelayrequirementsof
real-timeapplications.

Figure 2 illustratesan Internetroamingas a mobile
userkeepsmoving from its homebasein the Internet,



and performsdifferent kinds of handoffs as it moves
along. it alsoshows variousfunctionalelementswhich
arepartof thecontrolagentswithin a domain.Eachof
thesefunctionalitycanbedistributedwithin thedomain
agent.

B. Registration

Registrationis a processby which a network is made
awareof theexistenceandlocationof anMS andits as-
sociateduser. When an MS becomesactive or roams
into a network for the first-time, it would registerwith
thenetwork. This processcomprisessendinga registra-
tion requestfrom the MS to the network andperform-
ing anAAA (Accounting,Authorization,Auditing) pro-
cessby thenetwork, andsendingappropriateresponses
to the MS as well as location managemententitiesto
ensurethat the network is awareof MS’s currentloca-
tion. Dependinguponthe extent of registration,it can
be categorized as completeor expedited/partialregis-
tration. Completeregistrationusually takesmore time
than the expeditedregistration. Thereare variantsof
AAA protocolsto take careof securityassociationbe-
tweenthe mobile stationandhomeAAA server when
a client moves betweenthe subnetswithin a domain.
HomeAAA server or an intermediatebroker agentSIP
CentralPointof Contact[12]is contactedwhentheuser
movesinto a new domainfor thefirst time to establish
the credentials. It is important to completethe regis-
tration processin a timely mannerduring the handoff
process.

C. Configuration

Configurationis a processby which an MS updates
its IP addressasit roamsbetweensubnetseitherwithin
the sameadministrative domainor in different admin-
istrative domains. As an MS moves betweensubnets,
it needsto re-configureitself by acquiringnew IP ad-
dress,new default gateway, subnetmask. The key re-
quirementsof there-configurationprocessincludethat,
it shouldnot takemorethana few hundredmilliseconds
to completeandtheDNS shouldgetupdatedautomati-
cally to reflectthecurrentnameto addressmappingand
vice-versaonly if themobileis aserver.

D. DynamicAddressBinding

Dynamicaddressbindingis a processfor allowing an
MS to maintain a constantidentifier regardlessof its
point of attachmentto the network after the sessionis

established.Therearemany existing solutionsfor pro-
viding dynamicaddressbindingwhenMS’snetwork at-
tachmentchanges. It is essentialto provide dynamic
binding in sucha way so that therewill be minimum
packet loss and lessoverheadassociatedwith the me-
dia when the sessionis in progressduring a hand-off.
This dynamicbinding cantake placeat the end-points
or by someagentsin themiddleof thenetwork. There
aremany waysof providing dynamicaddressbinding,
theproposedframework providesanelegantapplication
layerapproachfor bothreal-timeandnon-real-timeap-
plicationwhich is definedlaterin thepaper.

E. LocationManagement

Locationmanagementis a processby which thenet-
work updatesthe locationdatabase,andsupportsloca-
tion/redirectservicesto authorizedusersandauthorities.
Locationserviceis essentialfor new inboundsessions,
beforea sessionis established.It is essentialfor a user
to beaccessibleindependentof thedevice oneis logged
in.

IV. MOBILITY TIERS

Proposedmobility managementschemeneedsto pro-
vide meansof terminal, sessionand service,and per-
sonalmobility. Eachof thesetypesof mobility is out-
lined below.

A. Terminalmobility

Multimedia traffic is categorizedasreal-timeor non-
real-timetraffic andis mostlycharacterizedby delayand
loss factors. Different transportmechanismis usedto
carry eachtype of traffic separately. Most of the real-
time traffic is carriedover RTP/UDPwhereasnon-real-
time traffic is carriedover TCP. Terminalmobility pro-
vide meansof cell, subnetanddomainhand-off while
thesessionis in progress.In mostcasesit is takencare
of by network layermechanism.Theproposedscheme
providesadifferentapproachto achieve terminalmobil-
ity by meansof applicationlayersignalingunlike tradi-
tional Mobile IP approachfor bothtypeof traffic.

B. TerminalMobility for Real-Timeapplication

For multimedia application which are typically
RTP/UDPbased,delayandlossareof primaryconcern,
henceit is paramountto decreasethelatency asmuchas
possible.So it is advisableto avoid thetriangularrout-
ing and any kind of encapsulationmechanism.[1] il-



lustratessuchamechanismto provide mobility for real-
time traffic.

Handoff is an importantfactor for terminalmobility
for multimediacallswhichwoulddeterminethelatency.
Upon every cell hand-off the DHCP client in MS may
initiate reconfigurationprocessto obtaina new IP ad-
dressfrom theDHCPserver dependinguponthedetec-
tion mechanismasto if it is in thesamesubnetor a dif-
ferentone.

SIP is usedto supportsubnetand domainhandoff,
while cell hand-off is takencareby thelink layer. When
the MS moves from one subnetto anotherwithin the
sameadministrative domain,SIPwould supportsubnet
hand-off duringthesessionasdescribedbelow. It usesa
combinationof DHCP, andanAAA protocol(e.g.,DI-
AMETER). Thisprocesscanbesummarizedasfollows.

- MS interactswith DHCP or oneof its fastvariants
[11]to reconfigureitself, this processtakesa roundtrip
MS-DHCP-MSpropagationdelay.

- MS re-invitesthecorrespondinghostto its new tem-
poraryaddress.Theidentifierof theoutboundproxy in
the visited network shouldbe insertedin the Record-
Routerfield of thisSIPINVITE messages.

- MS alsoinitiatesanexpeditedregistrationmaylocal
AAA protocolto updateits locationinformationin the
homeregistrar.

- In caseof domainhand-off a completeregistration
takesplace.

Detailsof thecall flowsarenotshown in thisextended
abstractversion.

C. Non-Real-timeapplication

The proposedframework also usesSIP signalingto
provide meansof terminalmobility for mobileTCPap-
plications.In this proposedapproachthemobilestation
is equippedwith a

���������
	
agentthatmaintainsarecord

of its ongoingTCPconnections,uponhand-off theMS
sendsinformationto thecorrespondinghostusingINFO
[13]method. Within the body of the INFO methodit
sendsthe binding message,requestingbinding of the
MS’s old addressto its new one. MS and CH useIP
encapsulationmaintainconstantendpointsfor MS’son-
goingTCPconnections.This is neededsincelong lived
TCP connectionswould die if the destinationaddress
changesin themiddleof a continuingsession.

The
���������
	

is either integratedwith the SIP UA or
kept asa separateagentthat interactswith theSIP UA
asnecessary.

���������
	
operatesas follows:It examines

headersof TCP packets to monitor the birth anddeath

of TCPconnectionsaswell asidentify their end-points.
It maintainsa currentrecordof Mobile’s ongoingTCP
connectionsidentifierswithin the MS.

���������	
records

a statecomprising3 integers,(original MS IP address,
currentMS IP address,originalCH IP address),perTCP
connection.Theoriginal IP addressis theIP addressat
the beginning of the TCP session. This approachcan
alsobeusedto forwardany transietdatafrom arouter.

TheCH andtheMS useIP encapsulationeitherwithin
IP or minimal to forward the TCP informationto each
other.

D. ServiceMobility

Servicemobility refers to the end user’s ability to
maintainongoingsessionsandobtainservicesin atrans-
parentmannerregardlessof the enduser’s point of at-
tachment.The servicemobility includesthe ability of
theservicehomeprovider to eithermaintaincontrol of
theservicesit providesto theuserin thevisitednetwork
or transfertheir control to thevisitednetwork. In order
to supportthe servicemobility onestrives to maintain
the QoS of ongoingsessionsas the user (MS) roams
around,andensurethat the MS hasaccessto all of its
subscribednetwork servicesand featuresregardlessof
its point of attachment. The QoS can be maintained
throughappropriateresourceallocationduringthehand-
off and SIP registration [5]] along with the necessary
AAA functionscan be usedto ensureusersaccessto
subscribedservices.

E. PersonalMobility

Personalmobility refersto theability of endusersto
originateandreceivecallsandaccessthesubscribednet-
work servicesonany terminalin any locationin a trans-
parentmanner, andtheability of thenetwork to identify
endusersasthey move acrossadministrative domains.
This is achievedby personalmobility featureinherentin
SIP. SIP’s URI schemeandregistrationmechanism[5]
aresomeof themaincomponentswhich would provide
personalmobility. A roamingusercanbeaccessiblein-
dependentof the device one is loggedon. It works in
conjunctionwith DNS andotherdatabaseserverssuch
asLDAP, andwhois.As proposedin [14] mobileservers
couldusedynamicDNS soasto beableto beavailabe
to theclient asit roams.

V. ARCHITECTURE REALIZATION

With a view to realizingdifferentprotocolsandcom-
ponentsneededfor supportingmobile streamingmul-



timedia suchas wirelessIP telephony, and delivering
multimediastreamingcontentin a 3G wirelessIP envi-
ronment,a test-bedhasbeendesignedandimplemented
where the proof of conceptfor different entity of the
saidarchitecturehasbeendemonstrated.Figure3 shows
the testbedarchitecturewheredifferentfunctionalityof
applicationlayermobility managementschemesuchas
registration,signaling,binding, securityand QoS fea-
tureshave beenprototypedincludingdifferenttypesof
mobility such as micro, macro and domain mobility.
This testbedcan also be usedto provide support for
billing, network managementandroamingacrossdiffer-
entdomains.Herewe would presentsomeinitial mea-
surementsfrom SIP basedterminal mobility for real-
time traffic.

As partof theexperiment,SIPbasedterminalmobil-
ity for real-timetraffic wastried usinga modifiedand
customizedversionof ColumbiaUniversity’s sipc (SIP
client) andsipd (SIPserver). Following providessome
performancemeasurementduring subnetmobility. A
Multimedia SIP sessionfor real-timetraffic wasestab-
lished betweentwo clients in a IEEE 802.11environ-
ment. Themobilehostmovesaway from theCH while
the sessionis in progress.As soonasthe mobile host
discoversthat it is in a new subnetit getsa new IP ad-
dressusingDRCP[11] a light-weightversionof DHCP,
sendsa Re-Invite to thecorresspondinghostandsends
a new registrationmessageto theregistrar. Packet sizes
for differentmessagesarealsonoted.For initial call set
upatypical INVITE messagewas455UDPbytes,ring-
ing was223 bytes,OK was 381 bytes,ACK was 216
bytes,REGISTERandits OK messageswereabout370
bytesand412bytes.Subsequentde-registrationandre-
registrationmessageswereof 372and425bytesrespec-
tively followedby OK messageswhichwereof size510
and410bytes. A typical Re-Invite aftersubnetchange
and respective OK messageswere 450 and 380 UDP
bytesrespectively. It takesabout100msecfor thepro-
cessingtime on Linux basedMH betweenconsecutive
messages(e.g., betweenreceiving an OK andsending
theACK which is stronglyOSdependent).It tookabout
5 msecto forward the INVITE packet to traversebe-
tweenMH andCH whenMH is at home. As the MH
moves away to a foreign network with more network
routersin between,Re-INVITE takesabout70msecbe-
causeof thequeueingdelayat theroutersenroute.The
SIPregistrarwasplacedin themiddleof thenetwork be-
tweenthetwo domains,it took about150msecto com-
pletethewholere-registrationprocess,however it takes
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moreprocessingtime to deletetheold registrationthan
updatinganew oneat theregistrar. Thesefigureswould
varydependingupontheoperatingsystem,andnetwork
topology. It would bedesirableto reducetheRe-Invite
time,re-registrationtime in awirelessroamingenviron-
mentfor fasterhandoff andavoiding lossof data.

VI. CONCLUSION AND OPEN ISSUES

This paperoutlines the requirementsand issuesin-
volved with mobility managementin a 3G-wirelessIn-
ternetenvironment.It describesanapplicationlayerso-
lution to varietyof mobility thatwouldbeneededto pro-
vide ubiquitousaccessto a roaminguserby usingSIP
signalingscheme.Thisapproachhighlightssomeof the
issuesinvolved with applicationlayer mobility support
in an Internetroamingenvironment.Thecurrentarchi-
tecturewith all the functionalcomponentshasbeenre-
alized in a test-bedemulatinga wirelessInternet in a
wavelanenvironment.Simulationsandexperimentsare
beingcarriedout to measuretheefficiency of SIPbased
mobility schemecomparedto other mobility manage-
mentschemescurrentlyin practice,someof it havebeen
presentedhere.
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